
From Michael Ahrens

Sent Tuesday September 25 2018 12 40 PM

To Poling Jeanie CPQ
Cc atheoharis sbcglobal net Byrd Virnaliza CPQ
Subject Re Balboa Reservoir Development Planning Applications

Jeanie

As you can see from the email exchange below I am a member of the CAC for the Balboa Reservoir project and also a

member of the Board of Directors of the Westwood Park Association Thank you for confirming that you are the

environmental planner assigned to the Balboa Reservoir project Can you please add my name and email address to the

CEQA distribution list for the Balboa Reservoir project if it is not already on your list

Thank you

Mike Ahrens

Mikeahrens5 gmail com

415 269-3243

Sent from my iPad

On Aug 20 2018 at 1102 AM Poling Jeanie CPC wrote

Hello Michael

Yes I'm the environmental planner assigned to the Balboa Reservoir project The environmental application is

available through the San Francisco Property Information Map http propertymap sfplanning org Search for Balboa

Reservoir on the left then select the Planning Applications tab on the right See 2018-007883ENV and under FURTHER

INFO click Related Documents You'll find the environmental application drawings and narrative we received on 618
and some updates we received on 71318

A PRJ case is assigned to the planner who reviews building permits associated with a project and a PRJ case is

automatically created when we create an ENV case Virna opened the ENV and PRJ cases and assigned the ENV to me
but the PRJ has not been assigned yet You'll see a new planner's name associated with the PRJ case when it's assigned

and the status will change from open to under review

Please let me know if you have any further questions

Jeanie Poling

Senior Environmental Planner

San Francisco Planning Department

1650 Mission Street Suite 400 San Francisco CA 94103

Direct 4155759072
1 www sfplanningorg San Francisco Property

Information Map

Original Message

From Michael Ahrens mailtomikeahrens5 gmail com

Sent Saturday August 18 2018 1059 AM
To Byrd Virnaliza CPC

1



Cc Poling Jeanie CPQ atheoharis sbcglobal net

Subject Balboa Reservoir Development Planning Applications

File Number 2018-007883PRJ

I am a member of the Citizens Advisory Committee for the above development and also a member of the Board of

Directors of the Westwood Park Association I understand certain documents were filed in June by the developer

relating to their application You are listed as the Planner in charge of this and listed as a person we can contact with

questions I could not find these documents on line Can you please email to me all documents in this file for review

Thank you

Also could you or Jeanie Poling answer a further question You are listed in charge of the above file and Jeanie is

listed in charge of a related file number 2018-007883 ENV What is the difference in the two files

Thank you both

Mike Ahrens

Sent from my iPad


